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The Earl of Orrery and Swift's
Early Reputation
Paul]4 l(orsbi11
.- .....---- HE OrrrrERYn1a.nuscripts in the 1-ioughton Library, ,vhich
contain bu sin ess1 po Iiti cal, and litcrar y cor respondcnee and
notebooks of the Orrcry fan1ily) chiefly those of John
r

..

Boyle, Fifth Earl of Orrery· ( 1 707-62), have not been
neglected by students of S\vift.. Orrcry's correspondence ,vith S~vift
and Pope, most of , vhjch , vas first printed j n 1nisccllan eous c_o1lecti on
cuUcd from a number of n12nuscript volutnes, Tbe Orrery I1npers
( 1903)., is alone sufficient to cstablish the papers as a va~uahlesource
of prirn ary ma tcr ial on cighteenrh-ccntur y Iitera ture But t\\ro of the
·n1ost unusua] items in the Houghton collection, annotated copies of
Orrery·,s principal \Vorki Ren,arks on the Life r,11d Tf1 ritiugs of Dr~
]oHntbrrnS-wift ( 1752 )~ have rccejvcd scant critical attcntion~ 1 Each
of these copies of the _Re111ar
ks c.ontains 1nanuscript n1aterial either
interleaved ,vithin the text of the ,vork or bound in at the end. Taken
together, these copies prov·ide material ,vhich illuminates_sonic of
Orrery"s intentions in ,vriting his biographical sketch and critical
examination of S,vift, tells us something about the character of Orrery
hit11self~
and places in a c.:learerperspective some of the controversy of
.the r7 50,s over S,vift"s rcpun1tion and genius.
Or rcry' s r.olc in th c S,vift -controversy of this decade is significant~
for his l{e1uarks"J
the second of the seven biographical ,vorks on S\\~ift
benveen 1751 and 1758, \Vas not only the most popular and 1nost influcntiat but ,vas probably responsible for the very existence of at
r

least one of the others 2s ,vcll as for defensive portion~ of at least one
1-1
~or car]ic1·references to these t"\1i,'O
iton1s, see The I'oe,us of J011at!)an Swift, ed.
1

1-T~rnld ,villiams 1 ind ed. ( 3 vols. 02-'.ford, 1958) ! Ill, 903~ 906; i\1c1x\YellGold:11
Swift's Afflrthtge to StellCl,together ivitb U11j1ri·ntt?dand Misprinted Letters (Camp. 4) n. 5, \vhcrC! Gold nrnntions the
bridge~ j\-lnss.,1937 ), pp. 4-5 1 8, 2.0-5) 98-9~
cx:istcncc of ~t least fiyc cr">piesof the Rcumrks ,vit-h Orrery'fi ~nnotadons. T\\·o of
t hcsc ar~ j 11 th~ I-Iou gh ton Library and a third., according to Haro] d lVillia m~ 1~The
Brenrrnn A ffid;n•itt Tim.es [jte-rttry SuJ1J:tle111cnt
1 24 A·1ay1934. p~ 376t is in private
hand.,. The other nvo have not been tn1 ced and are presumed Jost.
1
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n1ore. l'attick Dc1any'sObser-vatiousupon Lord Orrery's l{en1arksOn
tbe Life aud TfTritings of Dr. Jo11atbanSwift ( r 754) \VSS conceived
aln1ost con1p1ctely a~ an an~-nver
to Orrcry 1 ,vhilc De~u1eS,vift's Essay
UtJon The Lif e'J111ritings nnd Cbnr1.1cter,
of Dr. Jo11rttba11
Swift ( 1755)
contains 1cngth) refutations of Orrcry, ,vhom S,vift ironicnlly· calls
''our sub}in1e Critick.'J 2 These arc only the most prominent nttcn1prs
to refute Orrery and discredit his account of S,vift; the Teerink Ribliograpb'Yof tbc l-T7Jritiugsof J011atfx111Swift 1ists several other ite1ns
,vhich attack various aspects of Orrery's account.a That Orrery~s
detractors ,vcrct during the eighteenth century, co1nparatively ineffective is not surpdsing in ,ric,vof the popularity of his book and the influence, doubtlc',S increased by his aristocratic nan1e ~nd the popular
kno\vlcdge of his fa1niliarity ,vith S,vift, -,vhich his opinions l1ada The
critical interest of the l{e,narks lies partly in the book•s place in the
larger ,vorld of eighteenth-century Htcrary hiography~ for it represents the first and apparently· the only· attempt to adapt the narrative
method of the epistolary· novel to the life of a real person/ and partly
in th c sp her c of the personal n1en1oir h y· a cl osc friend or literary
cxecu tor. Eighteen th-century opinion , v:as divided -about th c fair ncss
of O rrery, s n1 ernoir of S,\ j ft~,vi th n1ost critics convinced that he had
mistreated his subject: the .Houghton annotated copies no"l" enable
us to co ncciv e a clearer pi cturc of Or rery' s intentions~
It .is nee essary first to turn back to the pcri od of the genesis and
composition of the Reu1arksso thit ,ve n•ay deterrnine the author's
intentions in \Vriting it and in laboriously preparing t\v.o or 111orean~
11otated copies of the "ror1c Unfortunately~ conjecture 1nust supply
u1ost of th c deliberations about precisely- ,v hen Or rery began to ~hink
of turning his friendship ,vith S\vift, \vhich hcgan at least as early as
the autun1n of 1732, into a compilation of personal ren1iniscences and
critical obscrvations. 6 Nothing survives in the Orrery Papcr.sbe~vccn
1745 and 175 1 to cnst any light on OrrcryJs biographical plans. In the
''interleaved'' R eu1arks, ho,vever, 0 rrery i111p1iesr in a n1en1on=.
ndu n1
on S,vift's character, that he is ,vriting to correct the errors of previous
,vriters~ ~'The Light in \vhich Dr. S,vift's ch2ractcr gcncraUy.stands,
7

7

.. 175 s) p. 23; s~c :.:i.hopp. 6B~77s-i r8.
ind ed., rc,.T.A. f-1.Scouten (Phi1addpl1ia., 1963),. Nos, 1334-9 (pp. ,p6-l7),
.,,.See Donald A. Stauffer~ Tf,e Art of Biograpfiy in Ejgbti?entb Century England
:a (London
0

( P.dnceton I l 941) , p. 508.
See 1.,/JeCorrcspo11dr11ceof Jonath.m Swift, ed. l-Iarohl 1,Villiams (5 vobi., Osford 196 3---66).. 1,,.f 7 7 ( 1 4 October 1 7 3i) .
1
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rather appear in the manner of a droll buffoon ,vit., than
of a distinguished crninent ,vriter. I-Iis trifling tnanner in ,vriting and
conversing have put hit11into this disadvantageous siruation. Nan1e
hi1n,.ind sorne ridiculous jest is expected to follo\v.. I-Iis Puns -and
R-cbusscs arc still hoarded up in Cabinets: I n1can the fc\v ,vhich ha,Te
escaped Print.n 6 Orrery is apparently referrjng to the only significant
,vork on S,vift before 175 1~ the ll1e1Jtoirsof A1rs. J...,.actitia
Pilkiugton
. . . H1 itb Anr:cdotes of Dean Swift ( 1748-1754) 1 of ,y hich the :first
t,vo volu,nes appeared in 1748 and 1749. A subsequent con1pilntion
called Tbc Celebrated Airs..Pilkingof selections froni these .A1.e1noirs,
ton's Jests.~Or Tbe Cabinet of TT'itaurl JJ11111011r.,,vas published jn
1754, hut \Vithin a fc\v days of the publication of the first edition of
Orrery"'s Reu1arks in Novc111bcrf 7 51 hastily prep~rcd third edition
of the .Jfe111oirs(\ 1ols. l and I]) ,vas advertised as 7cry· Proper to
be read and co1nparcd ,vilh that just published by tbe Earl of Orrery.,, 7
Thcrefore 1 if ,vc can fix upon any particular time for the crystallization
of OrreryJs intentions, it ,vould have to he later tha.n 1748.,nft~r the
public,g_tionof the .only other competing ,vork.. ,Jle can he more
certain of the tilne of the composition of the ,vork, for Orrery .sec1ns
to have been occupied until e2rlJ 175 1 ,vith his 1"'rans-latiouof tbe
Letters of Pliny the Younger (2 vo1s.)1 ,vhich ,vas pub]ishcd in Apdl,
the result of a]most t\Yelve yea.rs of jntermittcnt labor. 8
- Prcsun1ably Orrcry began his actual ,vriting c.irly in 175,, and finished late jn the sun,n1er, for a letter to his physician in Dub]in)
l)r. Ed\vard Barry, of 13 A.ugust n1cntions a point very late in the
book: ''If n1y ,vriting.s clain1 -anydegree of <luration, your nan1e ,vill
go ,vi th th cm to th c regions of ,u tur i ty at 1e~gth I h:1\~e intro_due c~
11

\

7

The uinte!tlc;lvc<ljjHoughton copy of the:: Re1H.1rks,l\fS Fng. i r8.r 4, is a prepuLlication copy of the hook, dated on the front endpaper, versoj iio.rr-cry~ Septem1.Jer r 4 , 7 5 i , Lei cestcr Fields!" ,vi th th c ti tl-c page and portrait I ac king, containing
sheets hound jn both before and after the printed text; the printed text j_,;;
rcguh~rly intcrlc~vcd cxdnsh.?u of the index. The ft·out ~ncl bac.::l:endpapers and the
front and b~ck <:xt.rasheets -arc hca,·l}y annotated i11Orrery!s h.and\vriting, while
approximately three-fourths of the interleaves contain his 1\1.Snot-es!often cxtensiH.1,
See«~ 4-5 .
., Tbe 1-ondon Daily Adveniser tmd Literary Gazelle, Thursd~yi 14 November
175r (No . .z10). The R~111arkrli::id been published on 7 No,·ember.
t John 1\rich ols, /Jltutr,1tions v f t b I..,itc r«rJ fl istor:J of tho E ig/;teen t b Cc11turj'
( 8 Yols London 1 18 t 7-5.8), 1V, 52 8--9, prints a letter fro1n 1 'honrns R ire h to Daniel
, VrH.y, Esq. dared .14 D c cem ber I j 39! mentioning that Orrery· ,vas already ,vor king
on hls translation of Pliny..
1

'!
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yon., ui1d by :five ,vords have done justice to

o,vn scnri1nents nnd
something like it, (th c shado,v) to )•our character. It is in n1y introduc tion to Creteas. . . As soon as 1 can l shall send you a Copy
of the \vholc ..... ' 1 13 Orrery mnst have con1plctcd his 111anuscript
sh or tly aft Ct'\Vards,for n1ill ar , vgs ab le to pr int th c en tire book and
deliver a pre-pub]ication copy of the first cdit1011(the ~~intcrleavedt,Re111arks)to him by 14 Septcn1ber. The genesis of tl1c Reuu!rks.,then~
111)7

though in ma.11) ,vays uncertain, probably ,vas related to Orrery 's desire to rectify current impressions of Slvift, chiefly those given by other
7

published accounts. Orrct) appear.sto have ,vritten the ,vork rather
7

rapidly, in about four n1onths, hut his frequent indulgence in his
favoritc 1itcrary pastin1c of digrcssionr ,v hich inci denta11
y enab1cd hin1
to augn1ent his book,. may indicate that his stock of biographical and
critical material on S,vift began to ,vcar thint especially ro,vard the end
of the book.
"\}\fhat,ve kno,v and ,vhut ,vc can conjccn1re of the con1position of
the Re1J1arks
c:unbe augrnentcd by an cxa1nination of the precise nature
uf the annotations and 1nannscript additions in the t,vo Houghton
copies. The 4i"intcrlea
ved 7 ' copy~ ,v hich Orrcry received f ron1 his
printer ncafl)T t\vo months before pub]ication, v.'as evidently the first
to be prepared~ for it is virtually all in Orrer) 7~s O\V]1 hand,vriting and
aIi of the n1atcrials in it are relevil.nt to his assun1cd plans for nn enlargc d
or revised edition., In contrast, the ('appendixed', copy is dated ''November 2. 1st., 175 1"' and is clearly a copy of the completed £rst edition~
,vhile the materials include some letters dated 1752, and even t\YOfron1
the n1onth of January 1756. The annotations in the "interleaved" copy
arc of three kinds: correction~ of gran1matical and facn1alerrors to be
incl11dcdin the ''second corrected edition''; accurate sources for nearly
all the allusions in the book and attributions for 1nany of S,vifes sources~
particularly in the case of Gulliver's Trn·vels;and numerous long~r
co1111n
ents furnishing addition al inf or 111a
ti on on S,vif t l' S\vi ftiana, and
related subjects~ A][ of these notes arc in Orrcry's autograph ,vith the
exception of several of the longer ones, ,vhich h-a.vefiH-ins,usu-ally
copied fron1 :-1.notherbook, in the hand of an amanuensis.
Orrery's intentions in annotating the '~interlcavcdJl' copy of the
Re'luarkrcannot be definitely kno,vni: but there is evidence persuasive
Orrc ry Corresponden cc.,l 'l ar,:a rd ~1S l ~ng, i 1 8~2., \r o 1. \\ f, 37r., 0 rrcr y \s conjecture on Crc tc:1s -J.ppea rs on p. 3 I 4 of the first edition of the Renmr ks,· ,vh ich has
3 39 pag~s exclusi \Tc of the index.
1
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enough to support several conjectures. It is clear that Orrcry planned
a more e]aborate second edition than the tcsti1nony of his revisions
\vould i1nply. For his annotations to the three letters on Part III of
Gu]liver~s Tr a-ve1s sh o,v that hc intcn ded a nl ore arnbitio us, exhaustive
account of S,vifes sources than he includes in the Re111nrks.:i:[)
Evidently
Orrery found, ,,Then he reread his ,vork carcfully 1 nun1erous places
,vhere 111ore polish or grca tcr neeurn cy ,vouIclhave in1proved the ,v l1oIe1
as the character of certain notes plainly revcals.l1 But tl1e notes in tl1c
Hinterleaved" copy·,,vhich \vere probably ahnost a.11,vrittcn before
the end of 175r, provide more than a basis for a rcvjscd second edition1
con1plcte ,,,.ith marginal glosses and pedantic footnotes. This is be~
cause there arc at least tlvo places ,,~here Orrery specifically rc·sponds
to criticisn1 of his style and., by· jn1plication, to criticism of his vie"rpo int.. In the first, he defends his use of th c nco Iogisrn''i nehricty'' (its
occurrence in the Ren1arksis not recorded by· the NED):
~J'his,vord,. in an anonyn1ous letter, is thought nc\lr~and affected. I o-wn thrit
jc is ne,v~ and I believe jc is not to be found in either Bailey, DJcke, or De{oe~
I have ventured to coin it f rorrl the verb incbriatet To 'JUtckedrunk and I think
it is justifiable, not only from such a derivation~ but as it avoids a very unpoHtc
,vordi druuken11essand is neither shocking to the e.ar nor djfficult to be understood. Perhaps the author of the letters, loves his friend drunkenness so ,\·clJ,
that he is sorry to see any ,·vords substih1ted in itis room. I Jca\,.c him there£ore
to enjoy his drunkenness at 1dsure, ,vjshing hin1 a~ n1u~h dn.1nl{enness as l1e
can po5sihly dcsire. 1~

Orrery refers again to this ''anonymous letter, ,vithout a nanle,'~ \Yith
respect to another of his coinages~ usuicisn1..n l"his -anonyn1ouscritic is
probably the author of the pamphlet A Letter Fro1JJA Ge11tle111ttn
in
the Country, to bis Son in the College of Dublin (Dublin; 1751),
,v hich ,vas f ollo,v ed by- three other Ie tters, aH viol en tiy attacking Or~
rcry's l{e1uarks
..~s The vchcn1cncc of Orrery's rejoinder (''Critics in
Letters XII-XI\ 7; cf. the £'jnterleavcd') Re1ur1rks,.
·where of the interleaved ff. 147.....S
3, only 9 of the 36 ff ..have no annotatjons.
il .c'"lntctlcavcd Re1narks, ff. 6:z-3! 1 n,
1 :6, 299~ 300---1, 334.
·
12 "~I
ntcr lea \'ed '' R emtar
ks ff. 1 s8-9.
n A possible attrjbution of the authorship of these Letter~ appears in n'l/o letters
IT.126--3I, from Richard Purcell jn K-ann1rke
to Orrery in the '~appendixed,i Renz,·1rks,
to Ottfty in Sorner.setshire. In .the :second of these, dated 2 A pdI r 75i • Pured I n1 cntj Ofl s:th ,l t on c '' J\-fr. D 1TIki nt to ,vhom Lord Ch escerfield g::ivc tl 1c care of r-i School
in the Northi ... js crnnc to Tun·n \\'jth an jntcnt to \\Tjte against Lord Orcery',
{ff. 12:no). Since several of the Lett!'rs f rcnn a Gentle11:a11
in the Country + ••
1~

See Re11urrkstpp.

I 47~83,

11
'

i
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the dark, arc the Sons of cnv)r~pride, and n1alicc. I despise their envy~ I
detest their pride 1 and I scorn to revenge their n1alice.J~)indicgtes}then,
the likelihood that in the annotations Orret) ,vas preparing son1e kind
of defense of his ,vork) not,vithstanding his refusal to revenge his detractors~ Hmalicc.n1 -t The strongest clue to Orrcry's intentions in preparing his ''interleaved,, copy of the Re111arks
appears in an :1nnotation
to his evaluation of S\vift's style: Hin these interleaves? I ,vrite do,vn
n1y thoughts, just as they occurr to me: and I have entered this 111cmorandurnt by \l/ay of shield, in n1y storehouse fthis ,vord is unclear jn
the lVIS] or ar1ny against snarling~ nibbling critics.,, iri Thus the annotations in this copy serve as a sort of comn1onp]acebook for Orrcry
in ,~lhich he could enter his thoughts or reconsiderations on certain
passages so that his best reflections ,vonld not be lost ,vhcn he began
the reply or revisioi1,,i=hichhe appears to have had in mind4 This reply,
as \Ve have already- seen) ,vas never ,vritten, and for reasons ,vhich
fur Lher illu 111inate O rrcry ts in ten tions in the Rei 11rrrks.
7

('A List of the Per.sonsto ,vho1nthe Earl of Orrcry gave his Life of
S,vift.,,is appended to the "interleaved" copy of the Re1J1t1rks;
the list
of forty~:fiven-a.mesincludesn1embersof the nobility- and clergy gs ,veil
as such pron1incnt me111bcrsof th c London intc1lcctual co1nmunity as
James Harrjs, "'\l\Ti1Iian1
1Vlchnoth,Samuel Johnson, and David Garrick.
A number of the recipients of this gift replied ,vith letters, many of
,vhich Orrery had his secretary copy into the "appendixcd'' Ren1nrkr
but, \vhilc n1ost of the correspondents are extremely complin1cntfil"y.,
several othcrst aU ,vriting from Ire]andt hint "t the rising tide of criticism..·The most i111port-a.ntof these, dated at Dublin on 3 1 Dece1nbcr
175 I, conics fro1n the Reverend Richard Pocockci suggesting that perh aps O rrcry has been too er iticrtl of S,vift' s pcrsona Iity and cl 1ar·actcr ..
\Ter y f c\v of O rrcry 's an~,vcrs to tl1ese letters survive t but his 1etter to
Pococke is copied jnto the ~~appcndixcd'JRe11111rks~
obviously h) design~
and des-crv·cs
to be quoted ~t ]ength:
7

In the hook ,v hich you h-ave favoured \"dth your notice, on c of my ch icf
•

bc:1r t1 Dublin, i 75z. imprint! fr may be possible to establish 'cl tent-J.ti, c relationship
h cr,;,,TeenDunkin and th is anon y-mous pu L1icat1on.
11. "htt~rlc~ ,Tc-d
' lle-nmrk s"'Jff. 2 75---6.
1.,,;FL 63-4. ·-rhc ccn1emorandun1"'l
to ,vhich Orrery refers is a qualification of his
1

1

stated vje,vs on S,vift's style; he suggests that "Correctnessn v.·ould be
to dcscdLc it than hcandscncsst the .,Nord in his text.

,;i

better \Vo-rd
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difficu 1ties \vas to forn, S,vif f s character ,vith any to 1era b]e degree of consfatcncy. I say this, frorr1 his ,vorclsi and not fron1 n1y personal observations,
3}though the Jatter affoI"ded as n1any intricacies as the former. The sirur1donof
hjs various pieces j n poc try and pros c, rcscn1bled 1tis various h u 1nours: and to
~njoy his con,rersntion.~ or his ,vritjngs, a n1an n1ust neces:sarHy change hin1self
into a variety -of J i~positio rJs.
i\ifc1nyof your reniarks refating to S\vjf t p.e., in defense of S"·ift agninst
various assertions of Or rcry] are n1ore j 11st than per J1aps I care to o, ,;,rn. I
th in1I I have said cnou gh against hi~n1 to she,v at ]east~ that he ,vas not ab~ol u tel y
above the hun1an species in perfection, and yet many of his Survivors ,vou]d
:rnake him a Deity· that they might n1al,e themselves one of his Dii 111inores~
They nrn.y as ,\·clJ actctnpt to make hin1 n phnct 9 in hopes of bejng one of his
Sate] lites . . • •
I am not surpr1zcd th.at the book, so soon pnbEshcd after JJcan S,vift's death,
should meet ,v-ith the severity of criticisin in Ireland. But as I have ,,•rjr it
,vith the candour that a patent ,vjlli and must "\'Vrite to his Son, I ~m Htde
sollicitous ~bout the present set of Criticsi be1ng in some flRttering hopes (as
you tell rne tli~t 1\.len uf judgC'ment honour one ,vith their approb:ation) th~t
Ti 1ne ,v j 11be rn y fr icnd,. and do inc that ju sticc of ,v hie h I am no,v d cp rived
hy pddei
and prejudice..16

I-Jereagain ,ve find the fan1iliar note of superiority'! even in1munity
to criticisni Yvhich Orrery ha.bituall) expres..~eslvhen confronted ,vith
opposition to his ,vork. It is probable that in these statements he is
not being delioeratcly 1t1endacious but is referring instead to a coalescence of his o,vn intention~ and the :tctua1fate of the book. The
latest of his con1n1ent.son the Rentar ks, n1ademore than four year.s ~fter
its pub]icatjon~ adhcTcs to this pattern: HThe Books ,vritten against
me, I ha,rcscarce seen: and the 1no1ncnt I found abusc'lI entirely thre,;v
the1n · a.side. l\1)r hook n1usrstand or fall by its o,vn 1nerit~ or de~
f ccts ... '" 1 -r At this time, in 17561 Orrery· is nndouhted1y referring
7

Sccthe scconcl a nn o ta ted Houghton copy of the Re'luttrk; press mark I 6413,3.4•,
ref er red to herd n "s th c 'Lappend ixcd Re111ark
s, .ff. 93-6, This is a copy of th c first
1.t

1

)j

edition) dated on the front endp:1pcri recto, in Orrery•s h:1ndi 11Ldccster Fje]d~.
N o\.'ern b er :21st. 17:P1 '; it contains [\'1S p'1gcs boi1nd jn after the p ri n tcd text 11u n1bered 1-13-5, [136-r4-1-]. In three phces, plgcs of tlle 1\1S secrjon have Leon glued
togcthcrf perhaps to seal off ucifavorabic m;;1terfoi concerning the book; one l\1S
]c-afha:s t. c;en ra t:utcd out. The l\ 1S n1:1ter ial consists of cop fcs of 1etters to ~11d f ro1n
Orref)'t extracts fron1 rcvic\Vs of the book (almost all of the lcttrrs c1nd reirjc,vs ~re
.in a se cretar;;..-'s hand), and clippings f ron1 con tern porur y 11c,vspa.pc-rs of ad verti ~cm ents for the book and for c:on1 p ~ting \i.ior ks.
]l This
is part of an exchange of letters between Orroty and the H.cv~ ,~'i1Jiam
Scott of IJj ckk: h urgh, Norfolk; see t lw "=i ppc nd ixed' Reuurr k;, ff. , 35-[ 144l Or.rcry\ reply js dated 11 January 175t1,
i
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to the books of Delany and Deane S,vift; his attitude here is surpris1

ingly consistent ,vith ,vhat Johnson describes to Ilosv~,.ellon the sub~
j cct: "On the publication of Dr. Delany's Re1J1nrkson his book, he ,va·s
so n1uch nlar 1n eel th at he ,vas afraid to read thc1n.' 18 F ron1 th csc
r,vo staterncnts, one hy Orrery·, one about him, ,ve can gather that
he , vas con ccrn ed ab on t cri cicis1n, so 111uch so that he \Vas perhaps
un,villing even to consider itt although he \Vas undeniably cager for
praise. Yet, in ar:iothcr sense, Orrery had nothing to fear from censure
nor any rcason to defend hin1self against it for, as his letter to Po-eoc ke
de111onstrates,part uf his original intention in ,vriting the J~e111arks
, vas to restore S,vif reputation to ,v hat hc considered i~s prop er
J

es

place.

Although modern scholarship has been silent about Orrcry-'s purpose in his tteannent of S,vift, his critics in the eighteenth century
insisted that his evaluation of S\vift amounts to nothing less tha.n
deliberate malice, that Orrcry ,vas squaring matters ,Yith S,vift for
the indignities he had .suffcrcd f ron1 him during the course of their
relationship. This is substantiaHythe ,va)T \\Turburton explains the
1nistrcauncnt of S~xift in a 1ctter , vri ttcn to Richard I-Iurd h urtl y
after the publication of the Re111arkr.rn But Orrcry could not have
hoped to gain any prestige by insulting the reputation of a man ,vho
could not reply~ There are; ,vithout doubt, a nun1bcr of prejudices
expressed in the Re11111rks.,
for no biographer can ,Yrite of a contc1n...:
porary ,vithout tile jntcr}cction of sonlc eletncnts of hjs o,vn
personality.
0 rrery does make misv-a
l uati ons of S,vift, yet th esc -arc also ind icati vc of his 01vn p erspcct1~c rather than n1erel y the result of person al
prejudices. l'his is especiallytrue of his dislike of S\vifes use of lo,v
7

language, his inability to comprehend S,vift's tasr.e for vnlgarity, and
hi.~distaste at S\vift's belittling of the human species. Orreryts literary·
pcrspective1 ho,vcver, as a n1cmber of the aristocracy, did not enable
hi111
to understa~d or appreciate these -aspects of S,vift's s~tire. 20 Our
Bnswell, T /:Je Life of S.i11nuelJo bn s-011, cd. G. H. 1-!i 11,rev.. L.F. Po,veU ( 6 vols.t
Oxford, 1934-5o)t '\ 2j8 ( 11 Septen1ber 1773).
]!I See John
Nichols, Literary A1iecdotct of tbc EigfJtcent,J Century

( 9 vols .•

London~ 18 I :2-15)i 11, 2.32 note: (letter of
m

18 No,·.cmbor 1751
See Deane S,vif t t.i;;; e,Talu ati on of O rrery is ahfli ty to pprecfa tc Swift~ An Esray

PP· 198"-101;

cf. the hjogr~phr of
0 rrcry by his cha pl a 1n, r:hc R-cv.J. D nnc0tn hc prcfixe d to Or rery~s Let wrs f ro1u
ltuly in i75 4-17 55 (London, 1773)i according ta Ouncon1hc'"s account~ -Orreryt:s life
U1JOU•••

l)r. Jontttban Swift (Londont

I 755)t
1
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kno,vledge of Orrery's char-acterextends, unfortunatelyt

no further

t] 1an t I1e conun en ts

of his c onten1 p oraries and the gen era} ntti n1de of
his o, vn c orrespond cn ce, but the imprcssi on <lerived fron1 th esc sourcesis one of vanity and excessive self-esteem -jn
short, Orrcry, might
haYCobjected to sonic of S,vifes ,vorks because he considered himself
quite sin1ilarto one of Sv•.rift's favoritc ~1itiricobjects, the proud slightly· pedantic n1anof lettcrs.:n
It is probable that the Re1nnrks c.ont-a.inst,vo types of evaluation of
S,vift: on the one handj 0tTCf) is sincere in his effort to rc111ovcSlvift
fron1 the pedestal of h]ind adulation to a position of Jess exaggerated,
1

7

n1ore hun1a.nregard, ,vhilc 011the other hand he might have been too
zealous in his presentation of S\vif L,.spersona1ity, and hence con1n1itted .
tactical indiscretions ,vhich actua11y are n1is~assessn1ents. In this respect there ,vas a congruit)r of Orrery's intentions ,vjth the ulritnatc
effect of the l~ernarks. Orrcry intended to place 1nid-eightee11thcentnry kno,vledge of S\vift, the man and his ,vorks, in an honest
light, free of the distortions '\'hich ,vere already heing made in the
popular n1ind h) sensational accounts. This is the ,vay· ,ve should
interpr~t the paragraph fron1 his letter to Pococke, for Orr-ery· '''"ould
have had nothing to gain from intentional malice, yet ,vould h·avc
perforn1ed a service to S,vif t's 1nen1ory nnd to his friend~ by presenting nn accurate nccount of his "life.
In undertaking this, Orrery decided to ernphasize such· aspects of
s,\~ift'slife as ,vould dcn1onstr~tc, C\TCll e1nphnsizchis hutnan frailty~
and· stress that behind the satidst's 1nask there ,vas not an exalted
moralist but an imperfect human being. In this sense, Orrery-'s misvalu-a.tion of S,vift ,vas cnlculutcd, part of a deliberate attcrnpt at
biographical-critical rcasscssn1cnt. Orrcry evidently ·redressed the bal~
ancc too far in this direction yet, ]ike other friends of S\vift., he ,vas
.sure}y nnoyed at th c nu1nncr in ,v hich S,vift' s 1ife and ,v or ks b ccarne
pub lie pr ope~ty for the aggrand izcn1cn t of in divi dual reputations.
s
the annotations in the ~"inter]eav-e<l~,
}le111arksshu,v) at one ti111eOrrcry
"\l.rasplanning a n1ore con1prchensivc edition of the hook, embodyin~g
nc,v jnforn1ation co1nbincd ,vith son1c ans\ver to his critics. He found
7

.L~

a.ppears w·e11insulatcd f ronl any c.xtcnsin;;:con ccrns out.side.of his aristocratic c,._._

.

1sti.::nce.
!!I.

(2 vols., London., r903)

Sec Tbe Orrery I'aper.r, ed. the Count~.s:s of Orrery

I., xj-xix for a more rnodQrU,;;ind often uncomp1imcntary
ch araaetc r.

1

consjderadon of Orrcry's
·
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that this ,vns unnecessary,- for the c!Icct of the Re'Juarks, in this \Vay
coil1ciding l\rith his o\vn intentions, ,vas to instigate a critical revaluation of S,vift ,vhich \vould have made.his reply superfluous. For Orrcry
to reply· to Delany, Deane S\yjft., and others ,vould have been anticli1narjc.:.1"'hisis nut to suggest that OrJery 1;/nnnedthe clTect of his
book just this ,vay; jf anything~ the I-Ioughton 111anuscriptsindicate
thnt he phlnncd just the reverse. Bnt Orrcry ,va~ not ignorant of the
fact that his ,vould be only the first of a nun1bcr of serious books on
S\vift, for he n1enrions his dealings ,vith Deane .S" ift 11.ndmust have
kno,vn of his plans eventually to ,vritc a life of S,vjft.2 ~ These later
,vorks on S\'vift help restore his reputation, at 1east in the eighteenth
century, to a sphere uf rational ad1nirationi \Vhtch is ,vherc Oriery,
throughout the Re11utrks,attcn1pts to plrrcc it. As he observes in his
lctrcr to J?ococke 1 "They may as ,veil atten1pt to make hin1 a planet~
in hopes of heing one of his Satellites'\ that is, one of the purposes of
the Re1uarks hns been to 1nake this sort of literary parasttisn1i111po!-lsihle.
~1uch of the controversy of the 175o)s over S,vift's reputfition is
stale today. The Hough ton 1nan user ipt n1atcrials relating to O rrery, s
1 ritings of Dr. }011atbanSwift serve to
Rentarks on tbe Life aud 1,1
jl1un1inatc the prob]cn1s,vhich the controversy poses in a different
1ight4 They do not lend support to the allegation that the criticism
of Orrcry by Delany and l)eanc S,vift is un,varrantcd or excessive.
Rather, this material suggests that there is another Jin1ension to this
disputeJ one ,vhich involves Orrery_,sliterary intentionsJ both in \vriting his book in the n1anner that he did and in n1a.kingannotations
and n1anus~ript auditions to these nvo copies of the \Vork for putative
future use in his o,vn cause~
the full title of Orrery>s book implies~
it is not really a biograph) of S,vift, hut rather a miscellaneous collccti on of epistolary ob ser vati ons built around 2n cxan1ination of the
,vorks, volun1e by voll1n1e~jn Faulkner\. eight-volutlle edition of
S\vift. 23 His temperatnent ,vas predorninantly that of the litt6rate11r.,
not that of the biographer. Thus the chief value of the l~e1narks
todsy lie.~in its importance in the develop1ncnt of the personal recollection as a form of biography. The book's unprecedented conten1porary popularityt caused by the immediate -appeal of any account
about S,vift, -and the adverse criticis1n ,vhich it received in the 1750,s
1

7

Sec the ,cinterle:1ved'l Rc1u,ukr.,f[ 304--6.
See I-f ~rold lVil1i1nlsi £ 1S\vjft's E-J.rlyBiographers,'' Pope and I/is Contenlporarles

(Oxford, 1949), pp~117, 119.
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should not be pcrn1itted to disguise or distort O rrcry' s in fluen cc on
later critics of S,vift. 24 The prcsurned authenticity- of the personal
men1o]r c~n often, in the eyes of ]arer biogr.iphcrs, obviate concerns
about its validity. 1-Icnce ]atcr \VTiters .on Sv.1 ift have of ten accepted
Orrcry's cvnluations of his character and ,vritings ,vhile losing sight
of t l1c controv crsial role of the Tle1;tark s b eca use they , verc , vithou t
the kno,vlcdgc of Orrcry's intention to correct popular 111isintcrpretacions (as he s-a,vtliern) of S,\'ift. le js not surprising, then, that John~
son 1 ,vho knc,v Orrcry personally and ,vho used the Re1narksin the
preparation of his O\Vn Life of Sivif t ( 1781), <leri,red sorne of his
prejudice against S,vift frorn the influence of Orrcr} 7 • Nor is it
entirely unexpected th~t the nineteenth ~century vie,v of S,vifc as
inhun13n u\ve.sa great deal co Orrcry. In the 1vords of a recent analyst
of S·w•ift's style, ("In this nspcct of his reputation, as in others, Orrery's
,, ..ord bccan1e ahnost the gospcl.'t 2 G It is therefore ironic that Orrery's
,vork, ,vhich enjoyed a contcn1porary popularity quite uurivallcd by
other . books of criticisn1 and 1ncn1oii:s
be forgotten or djs1 .should
paragcd today, for in the broad i1nd tangled fabric of S,vift studies
his ,vas the fir~t ,v.ork deliberately to assume u corrective role.

lTniversity of Pennsylvania
On th c conte mpo ra ry p opu lad ty of the Renmrk f \Vh k h is rcfl ectcd by its vast
s:ale, see O rtcry s note on the f t<J nt c ndpa 11c r of the 'cini:crlcavcd' i Rentar ks i'This
first r~lition ,vas puhlished un Thursday Nov: 7. 17.P 3nd on Sc1turd:1yJ\rovc::-n1ber
9th J\1r1'1ilfar told m~, that he had disposed of the ,vhole edition fifteen hundred, at
4 shiI]jngs a vo1urnc, bound.'• \Varburton fatcr to1d I-Jurd th~t the bookseller. presumably J\1jll::ir.had sold I z,ooo copies \l'h.ic:h,vonld ~ppc3r to CJ.:dadc the sale of
George Falilkncr]s n~ro Dublin editions. Sec Letters f rouz ..1 Late E1nine11tPrelate
to ane of bis Friffids (London~ 1809), p, 176 ( 10 Dccc1u1J~r 1754). lt is dear that
the book had -a strikjngly forge s-:.=i.le.
for a ,vork of ffLCtnotrs or cdtictsm in the
e igl1tee nth ctntury .
.e.:;On nineteenth-century
opinions of Swjft, see Dona]d At Rcrli:vick,Tbe Reputation of Jrn1atbm1 Sr.rift, 1781-1b'82 (Phibddphfa!
1941 ), p~ 7 and pnssin1; 1\1iltorl
\ 7oj gt Swi [ t and tbe T'l..l.-·011
tiet h Century (D c.troi t, 19-64), pp. 3--i. 7 On S"·if t 's st~yl ct
see Louis T. i\·1iHc,A Qu~uuitatJveApi,ro(tclJ to the StJ·l~ of Jonatbmi Swift (The
Hague and Paris 1967), p. 2 l and note.
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